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The routine work of tlio olllce of commls-

Blonor
-

of public lands anil building * Is not
Without Interest. Slnco tlio establishment of-

tlio ofilco In 18T7 , 2,000 deeds of school bonds
Lave boon made , about one-third of winch
were- Issued on lots nnd tlio balance for
bodies of land rntiKiiiK' from -10 to iM'Jucrcs
each , nnd thus passed from the ownership of-

tlio stnto to individual ownership , uggrcsnt-
Ing

-

at least 160,000 ncio1 * . Prior to the .voar
1877 , tlio work of the olllcowus transacted by
the stata auditor. The dally routine work of-

Iho ofllco Is very great. It is not un-
common

¬

for the records to show the com-

bined
¬

entrance of 100 leases , salt's and demit ,

which have taken the constant undivided
time of seven state employes. The records
of the oftlco ulTord an interesting btudv-
.U'hcroiuo

.

thirty-thrco Icaso leUKers of 1.100)

pages each , and they show the disposition of
every aero of school land in the st.Ho nnd tlio
amount of Interest that accrues to the school
fund of the stute from year to ,voar fiom
the school lands leased. Twelve sulu
ledgers of lUimicn) ) each show 41,0X1
separate accounts and when , where and
bow thoownouhipof every ucro of school
land went on sale and conveyance. One
general abstract book shows the detail
work and special abstracts of leases , sales
nnd deeds are provided for handy reference.
The woi k of the olllco has buoii thoroughly
nystcmatlzcd and no citizen of the state need
remain In Ignoianco of the disposition of
the lands of the state , provided as n legacy
nnd heritage of tlio state's children
of school age. This ofllco 1ms the
Immediate supervision of tlio state's
liumano and reformatory institutions , re-
ceives

¬

the bids lor erecting now buildings
nnd needed additions to the old onus , mid
mvards the contracts for furnishing supplies-
.In

.

shoit , the commissjoner and board practi-
cally

¬

Imndlo all tlio legislative appropriations
inadu for the support nml maintenance of tlio-

state's institutions , having to do with un-

fortunate
¬

and fallen humanity that fall to the
state's suppoit and care.

Till ! Mll.rm KXCAMt'MnNT.
Regent Mullalicu , of Kearnny, was In Lin

coin to day at the Instnncu of the board of
trade of that city. Tlio veto-aiis of the state
will bo in camp tlieiu during the month of
September and Air. Mullullcu was hero to
offer the state militia Inducements to join
them , and remain In camp with them during
that month. The proposition was loft that
Kearney would furnish the militia boys
ground for cutnp , water and a line of neces-
sary

¬

supplies fiee , and suoh courtesies as
would mnko their stay pleasant. M'- Mnl-
lalicu

-

, who loft for homo on the west bound
passenger this afternoon , did not get posi-
tive

¬

assurance that the "amateur soldier
lioy.a" would intend , but ho received oncour-
ngo'iiieiit

-
that niudc him hopeful and ho will

return in a few ilnjs with n Ilmil proposition ,

after liavlng conierred with thu citizens of
Kearney and the board of trade. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the malltia boys exact assurances
on a few additional points to those already
proposed by Mr. JSlallnlolu , and their going
wholly hinges on whether they get them or-
riot. .

AN BXI'BXSIVB PET.
Milton Shipman , by his attorneys , today-

Hied his petition lu the district com tot Lan-
caster

¬

county , alleging that Manger Hros.-

on
.

and before the -Uh of March kept an un-

tamed woU Uoil in front of their place of
business on I1 strcot between

Wflg wndi
, , y Wd untamed. The petition ftlrthor-

Wlcgi'd that the wolf attacked him when ho
was peacefully walking along the street ,

and innlmcd and lacerated his flesh
about his logs and so Injured
him that ho was confined to
his room for over six weeks
fiom the Injuries ho sustained , and that ho
still suiters nnd is lamed from such injuries.
The petition asks that the sold Manger lire* .

shall come into court and answer and give
reason why they kept said wild , untamed or-

socalled pot wolf so chained nnd tied that it
could attack and maim and injure plaintiff
without paying him the sum of ttf.OOO in cold
cash for the Injuries ho sustained from such
attack.

hTILI. QUIETLY AT WOHK.
The state hoard of equalization continues

Its work from day to day. Otoo county , by-

n careful showing, yesterday obtained n sub-
stantial i eduction. Just how much , however ,

is not stated. The board , in the matter ol
tax reductions , has evidenced a fair spirit
nnd It Is reasonable to supposn thai tlio tax-
able valuation (submitted by some counties
will bo carefully looked into. It is ccrtair
that some counties have decreased theli
valuation , when their location and develop
incut should have warranted nnd obtained c-

mnvkcd rnltc. The compared assessed
valuation of the state by counties wil-
bo completed to-day , and then the
authentic valuation of the state can b(

known upon the assessed basis. This worli
has taken n much longer time than usual
Many counties have been fair in the innttei-
of taxation. The valuation of property hai
been high with n correspondingly low rate-

.Twentyone

.

sots of school bonds passct
through the hands of the auditor and score
tary of state to-day. They wcio registered
They came from school districts in tin
counties of Cedar, Gage , Hamilton. Uutlor
Wayne , Cheyenne , Holt , Custer , Franklin
Cuming , furna" , Sherman , Gosm- , Sheridan
Harlan nnd Nunco nnd aggregate ? 1G,2&2

which will ho put into now school houses.-
CITV

.

NKW8 AND KOTM-
.Prof.

.

. 0. W. Hunt , of tlio State university
has gone to Now York to recreate for a fort
night. Ho left Lincoln on the "dyer" thi
afternoon.-

Hon.
.

. John C. Watson , of Nebraska City
fras In Lincoln to-day on legal business. H
says that Otoo proposes to send General Vai-
Wyok to the son n to at the coming olcctior

The contract work on the Christian un-
vereity Is now well under way. It will b
pushed us rapidly us possible until col
weather nnd will bo finished early in th
next month of May. The chuichrs an
denominational universities of Lincoln wil
soon rival those of any state In the union.

The residence building In the cit
lias been moio substantial the pas
year than over before In her history
Whllo perhaps moro dwellings have bee
erected during some of the past yean
they have not been so finely llnlshed , o
oven so substantial. The growth In this wa
this year would certainly DO a credit to an
city Of oven greater pretentious than LU-
coin. .

There Is plenty of material on the street
now to push the grading for all there Is In i
The contractors say that thcydo not fear an
more stoppages now. The supply of ccdi
blocks and sand precludes nuy such possibi-
ity. . This is certainly good news , nnd tl
business men of the city can reasonablv e
poet that closed streets will now bo a thin
of the past-

.lilko

.

tlio Light Weights
Of the profession pugilistic , the kidneys a
small but active in a state of health. The
Bucu'.lon contains impurities productive
rheumatism , gout and dropsy , if allowed
remain. When they nro inactive the blo
becomes choked with animal debrU c.lpab-
of desti oy Ing life. To promote their actl vi
when sluggish with Hostettcr'8 Stomai
Bitters , Is not only to guard against tl
diseases mentioned , but to prevent the fat
degeneration and ultimata destruction of tl
organs by those exceedingly dangerous im-
ndics II right's disease and diabetes. A-

tivity of the bladder also insures It again
the formation of gravel , which it somutim
one of the most dangerous and painful ope-
ntiona In surgery to remove. Gmvol , nior
over , Is a most agonlring complaint. Tl
Hitters further commend themselves by rei-
edj'lm; constipation , dyspepsia , debility , llv
complaint nnu nervousness , and nullify Inf-
lentes productive of malarial disease.

TEN UKWAU1) .

Tlio Maculllccut Sum Offered by-

IlrnkcnIlourCed Futlinr.
Frederick V.igler, who resides on a sins

(arm six uilles west of Florence , came lu-

A ,< if Ms* . .

tcon-ycar-old daughter , Cora. Zlglcr said
the girl had run away from homo Saturday
night , nnd ho has been unable to learn any-
thing

-

of her whereabouts. fho father Bald
ho thought that his daughter was demented ;

that for weeks she had been noting ntrnnguly
and scorned to bo oppressed with tlio fear
that somebody was after her to harm her.
She is but n green country girl , has never
been In the city In her life , and he fears that
If she catna herd serious harm has befallen
her. Whllo coming to town jesterday ho
Was Informed at Fort Omaha that n young
girl answering the description of his daugh-
ter

¬

was seen Sunday night walking along
tlio road toward Omaha-

."It
.

almost kills me ," said XJgler , "this un-
certainty

-
, nnd I'll give $10 for the return of-

my child ! "

To err is humnti , but you tnnkc no-
miititku IfJ.Nou use Dr. Jours' lied
Clover Toniu for dvspopslu , costivcncsrf ,

bud brunth , pllon , pimples , nguo und
nwhiriti , jioor uppotitc , low spirits , or
diseases or tlio kidneys , slonmoh and
llvor. 60 conts. Goodman Drug Co.-

A

.

ItUHUANU-

.Jcinilc

.

Kyle Ask * For n Divorce Vroin
Her Slstnr's Imver.

The facts connected with the ICylo 'oial
scandal have already boon publMicd In THE
UBE. The last ohuptor but one was written
this morning and read after it had been tiled
in tlio district court. Jennie It. Kyle tiled an
application fora divoico from tier husband ,

Chillies W. Kyle , on the ground of adultery
withKllcn Louisa Hart , alias Mrs. Miller.-
Thu

.

application states that the plaintiff and
defendant worn married the 4th of Septem-
ber

¬

, 1SSI , in York , York county , Nob. ; that
in February , 1 87, the defendant cohabited
with Kllen Louisa Hart in Council Hlults ,
and that from February until May , li S7 , ho
was with her in a cottage at the corner of
Twelfth and Vinton street * in this city ; that
from March 13.Ibs , until .Tune 25 , ho was
with her at the Harltor hotel , where she re-
sided

-

under the name of Watros ; and that
since June " "i they have occupied rooms in
the Lowe block on Tenth street. She ask*
that the court allow her alimony and the cus-
tody

¬

of their child Fied Leo (Jordan Kyle ,
aged thrco years , who is now in Denver.-
Mrs.

.
. Kvlo has also served notice on her hus-

band
¬

that she will have thu deposition of her
sister Kllen Lotiiso Hail , who is his para-
mour

¬

, taken 1n the case.
Kyle , when ho lived in the building nt the

corner of Douglas und Thirteenth streets ,

had a good practice. His family lived in the
sarno block. They now live at 115 South
Fifteenth strcot. Miss Hart lias moved
from her quarters on Tenth street , to the
homo of her kUters and will bo the pronccu-
ting witness In the present case when it
comes up for hearing.-

Tno
.

decree in the horse car and motor
company's' ca o In regard to the occupying of-
Lcavonworth stieet was concluded Tuesdaj
night and filed with the clori ; . It covers
four nages of the Journal and defines very
clearly the conditions under which tlio two
companies shall occupy the street nnd u e
the same tracks. The only condition * of the
article which have not already been given
arc in regard to the motor company * '
bond and the tlmo when the tracks
must bo completed. The motor company is
placed under $ ! : ,090 to pay an annual rental
to the horse car company lor tlio use of their
tracks. The amount is to be determined by-
a commission of three men appointed for
that put pose by the court. The horse car
comiiany must begin the building of the
tracks in question within thirty days , and
they must bo laid within three months or-
thu motor company will bo allowed to occupy
their tracks and the horse car company will
then .bo compelled to use them in the manner
as prescribed in tlio decree for the motor
company to occupy the liorso car company's-
tracks. . The horse car compiny is also en-
joined

¬

from interfering with the motor com-
pany

¬

in tlio laying of their tracks on Leavon-
worth steeet from Sixteenth to Phil Sheri-
dan

¬

street.-
JuUgo

.

Doano was occupied yesterday
In hearing the arguments in a cnso
from Sarpy county in which Ouv OL JJEU'ton-
mid.. others I sk ft* nctton against the
wDlOPi Cattle company restraining them from
allowing the sowngo from their stables to
flow into 1'apilllon creek.-

Cnarlos
.

W. Thomas has begun ejectment
suits against the Omaha and Florence Land
and Truit company , against Joseph H. Hluir
and Victor O. Lantry and against Victor G-

.Lantry
.

to obtain possession of n number of
lots in the city of Florence of which ho claims
the defendants in these three cases are try¬

ing to obtain forcible possession-

.An

.

Absolute Ciu-f.
The ORIGINAL. AUIETIXE OINTMENT

is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns.
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OIUGIAAL AUIETINK OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 25
cents per box by mail 30 cents-

.Army.

.

.
The following officers have been detailed

for court martial duty at Fort McKinney on
the tith of next month :

Major James F. Handlott. Ninth caualry ;
Captain Eugene D. Dimmlck , Ninth cavalry ;

Captain Daniel Corntnan. Twenty-first in-

fantry
¬

; First Lieutenant George S. Young ;
Seventh Infantry ; First Lieutenant Phillip
P. Powell , Ninth cavalry ; First Lieutenant
William Suter , assistant surgeon , U. S. A. ;
Second Lieutenant James W. licuton , Ninth
cavalry ; Scond Lieutenant John H. Gard-
ner

¬

, Ninth calvary , judge advocate.
First Lieutenant James M. Uurus , Seven-

teenth
¬

Infantry , has been ordered to report
to Captain Charles A. Coolidge , rillo camp ,
Uolluvuc. Nob. , for duty as range oftlccr , as
has also First Lieutenant John 1C. Waring.

Captain Cyrus S. Itobcrts , of the Seven-
teenth

¬

infantry , has been appointed captain
of the department team.-

Mr.
.

. G. H. Armstrong , agent , quartermas-
ter

¬

dcpaitincnt , U. S. A. , left for the west-
on the overland llj'cr today , to distribute
government supplies to tlio Eighth cavalry
between Kearney and Fort Sidney , Neb-
.'Ihcso

.
troops are now cnrouto overland

from the Indian territory to Dakota. Mr.
Armstrong is setlng a good deal of Hold duty
Just now having recently distributed govern-
ment

¬

supplies to the Seventh cavalry from
North Platte to the Kansas state line.

Pains in the small of the back indi-
cute a dibcaaod condition of the liver
or kidneys , which may bo easily re-
moved

¬

by the use of Dr. J. H. McLcnn's
Liver nnd Kidney Balm. $1 per bottlo.

The Open Boaril.
The Pacific Telegraph company has intro-

duced
¬

a wire into the chamber of the board
of trade nnd to-day will opsn on ofilco
for the transaction of business. Tlio West-
ern

¬

Union company will open QUO at tlio
same time. This is done In connection with
the opening of Iho commission thcvo. which
will lend to the re-establishment of the open
sessions of the board of trade , H. C. Miller
la in charge of the now oftice.

Its superior excelenca proven In millions o
homes for more than a quarter of n century , 1

Is useiUiy the United States Government. Rn
<lon rd by thu bends of the great universities a
the stroiiBest , Ptirp'.t and most beiltbfuL Dr
Prices Cream ttaklm ; 1'owiler does not coutali-

nuuonla , lima or alum. Sold only in caus.uuinu

Inherited
Diseases.T-

n
.

the rtalm of dt ea Iho tacit of la-

Wrlttnco
-

r mo t numerous nd ar d u-

ccumulatln
>

*. litre. la . Ihcr become Ur

title , fttcful anil nrcrwhelmluK. No fact ot
nature U moro pregnant with awful moanI-

UK

-

than tb fact of thn Inheritance ot-

dUfise , It tnfets the ptijitctnn on 1 ' > dal1'
round ! , paraljilng hli art anil filling him
with dlimay. Th Ugend of th ancient
Orcoki picture * tha Furlci ai pursuing
rumlll > from gencrattou to generation ,

rendering them desolate. The Turlc * tlU

ply their work of terror anJ death , but they
rn not uowcl'ittied In the garb of uperstl-

tton
-

, bat appear In the moro Intelligible tml-

no lex awful farm ot hereditary dlicau.
Modern science , which ha * Illuminated it

many dark corners of nature, hai sited
now on the ominous words of thai

a.'rlpures.| "Tho sins of the fathers shall L

visited upon thi children unto the third and
fourth generation. " Intanee of hereditary
dlirnio abound. Hfly per cent , ot ca ci of-

onsurnptlon. . that fearful destroyer of farat-
lid , of cancer and scrofula , run In families
through Inheritance , tmanlty U hereditary
In a marked degree , but , fortunati ly , Ilk *
many other hereditary diseases , tends t-

vcitr Itself out. tha stock becoming extinct.-
A

.
distinguished scientist truly says : "No

organ or Uitura of tha body Is exempt from
tha chance of being the subject of hereditary
disease. " ProbatJy more chronic dUcasea , .

vrhlch permanently modify the structure
anJ functions of tha body , are more or less
liable to bo Inherited. The Important end
far reaching practical deductions fromtuch
facts affecting fo iiowerfully the happlnexj-

of Individuals and families and theoollectlre
welfare of the nation tre obvious to reflec-
ting minds , an 1 the bait means for pret eat-
ing

¬

or curing these diseases I ) n Kiibject of
Intense ) Intel-fit to all. Fortunately imturt
bat proUdod a remedy , which experience
has attested ns Infallible , and the remedy Is-

thn world famous Sn-lft'J Specific1 , n pure
Trgctable compound-nature's aulltlato for
all blood polaoni. To the aflllcted It Is
blessing of Inestimable value. An Interest-
ing

¬

trcatUo on Uloo.1 nnd Skin Diseases"
will b * mailed free T y addressing

Ins SHIFT SPECIFM Co ,

Drawer !. Atlantt. Ot,

BBNPBEOEDBNTED ATTRACTION
U OVKU A MILLIONDiaTuiitLTiua:

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Int orporaU'd by the lesjlslatmo In 1W. for 1M-

ticatlonal
-

aii'l t liniltablu {imposes , und Its fran-
chise

¬

made a pait of the pivsent State t ou tltu-
tlon

-

, In b1 , uv nn orcrnholmlni; poiiular vote.
Its ( ilAM'KXTHAOUUl.NUY( 1)KAINI8.) ( .

tuko tilai o einl-Annually , iJnnu unil December )

anil Its ( IKVXU SIXSIi( : Nl'MlIKH
I N(1S( take phiLPon each of tlio otliurtcn months
In tlio year , aiiilnr nil drawn lu public , at the
Ae.uleim of Music- , Now Orleans , la.-

"Wodohcioby

.

rcitlfy th.it wo wtpTvIso the
niraiiKeinents tor nil the Monthly and SomlAn-
nniilDruwliiKs

-

of 'I he Louls-innu htato I.otterj'-
roinuiiny. . iiudiu person immune and eontiol
the Drawings themselves , nml that thu s.imo-
aio lomliRted with honp < ty. tnlinc-is , and In-

jsooil fiiltn toward all parties , ami we authorize
tha company lo IUB thU cerlllleute , with lur-
similes of o r slgmituic-j attached , In Us ailvei-
tlsomcnts.

-
. "

COMMIS310NEIIS.-

Wo

.

the undenlgned L'aijjyiul' [ Uu t,7s will

j4viiwie"wiiivh inayTS) pTfionted at our coun-

11

-

M. WAI.MSiiBY. 1roi. Irfmnlana Nat. Ilk-
.1'IKItllK

.

hA.NAU.Y , 1res. btutu Nnt'l Ilk.-

A
.

, IIliDWIX , 1'rcs New OUpnits Nnt'l Ilk.-

UA1II.
.

. KO1I.V , I'res. Union National lUuk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In llin Ac-ndoiiiv of Music , Now Or-

leans Tupscliiy , AUK7 , 1HHH.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Djllars each.
Halves $10 ; Quarters $5 ; Tenthi $2 ; Twen-

ietbs
-

$1-

.vuixn

.

LIST OF -

orI-
MII'.I

SXCMJOU * * $300,0:0
: or-

I'lti.r.
1110'WJ is . .

0-
1riti.r.

5 , HH is . . .
OF ' '' lo'.tWJ nro. . .

' 5.001 tire . > )
" ] ,0 me 2i.OUO-

JtO
: OK r u moi-

OI
51,001)

; nro-
W

1,0,000
nro. . . 100,000

AITIIIIXIMATIOX I'llIJtK-
S.Prlres

.

100 or r W nro-
do

50,000S-

Oi'JOO
10)-

3UO

) :W ) ura-
do -X ) nre '

03.-

U'J
(lo-

de
1W are
ICO are [19,11-

003,11H'rl7es , nmniratlng to Slor ltOO-

NIITI' . Tickets ilniwlng Capital 1'rUcs nro not on-
tltliMl

-

lo terminal < .
SZ Foii Ci.tin l.xrf.s , ur nny further Infonnntlon-

us you'rrpMiUneo , with . tuto. CountMrcet udn-
Number. . .Moto raplil rutiini innllilclltm "ill bo ns-
mtrcil

-
by your enclosing nn envelope buarlnt ; jour

full inVlrrss.
bond > OTKnrprei Money Orders , of

New V irk KxclmiiKtilnintlliiary Irttur , I'ltnency by-
Kipien ( ill our (oxpeniu ) aililrusscil

1. A. DAuPllIX ,

or M. A. DAUI'III.V , Now Orleans , lj . ,
, I ) . C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NinV OllLKA.NS NATIDNAIi 11ANIC ,
iVuw Orleans ) , Ln-

.DAr'lT'AT'IJ'lT11

.

> Tlint llio pre onroof ne-
nijl'l

-
. Iji'LI I UilX. criN licaurptiuriliiiiil Kur-
ly

-

, who ntc In dmrtrn u the dran Ing * , Is n fiutinintoo-
of absolute iRlrnesf anil Intri''rlty , thm thiichimros-
nroall (Mjuul , find ( hit noonu titn po elbly tllvlno-
nhat number will ilntw a prlc-

o."lllJMiMMiUa'
.

; ; D tlint lliq | njriurnt of I'rUf H-

riUAiiANTini: ) iiv i-'oun NATIONAI. HANKS of-
r mv Orie.uii. unit tlioTlcknti nrorUncJ by tlio l're-1-
dent of mi Institution , whoo cliuiterod rlulits ura
recognized In the liUlic t t'ourtu ; theroKire , beware
of any Imnnliuna or nnonymou > schuincs. "

A Coiicentrateil Liquid Extract of MALT
niul HOI'S.

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

Strengthens the System ,
Restores Sound , Refreshing

Sleep.
Priceless to Nursing Mothers.B-

ccoMcnilcA

.

IIY Eminent Physicians.

For Sale by ull Druggists and Rich-
ardson

¬

Drug Co., Wholesale Drug ¬

gists.

SteekPianoKemarl-
cabla for powerful STOP *.
ttiella tone , pliable action and b-

olutt
-

aurablllty. i> i) years' record
the bent guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

at tncaa Instrument * .

I file G hns given onlrer.-
Jcal

.
Pnr.ito Eatlsfactlon In th

fto 6 BJLT-
8.jaraou

. I euro o ( Clonorrlicc * nd
d a t W-

cacM
I

BuUtm-

.UrdMltyth
. Gleet. I pretcTllieltkod

feel sale lu recommend *
* lue U to all tufferen-

.i.J.STOXEB
.ltrmCt aU lC . | , M.D-

Occitvr
-Cinctnpi-

Colo.
UL-

H.81.00.. ,
. ..' Silk * Sold liv Driiiriuti

WEAK ! I raftering from th * ef-
1 fecU of youthful er *

_ d ror* ejirly d ca jr. lot
hunkuod . cto. I wlfl >TjiT "luaLr tr.MUa ibriltdl

' ' " " fwUoultn for liome cure, do* (

JJ-

V. THE MISFIT' (
!

I' B

PARLORS
Will sell fine Tailor-Made Clothing at half price. All our
Summer Clothing1 to "be sold at 50c on the dollar to. Our buy-

ers
¬

are in the market buying1 their fall and winter stock and
the manager has made this sale special for bargain hunters.
8.35 buys a tailor-made suit wnioh. was made to order for $17
10.95 " 4-button cutaway frock suit " $22
12.25 u $26

it-

tl

It u u$14,70 $30
tt-

kt

u i18.65 $35
22.75 $45

PRINCE ALBERTS AT MOST ANY PRICE ,

6.35 buys a straight cut sack suit which was made to order for $16.5O-
$9.1O buys a straight cut sack suit " " 20.00
12.45 buys a straight cut sack suit " " 25.0O
15.50 buys a cutaway sack suit " " 30.00
18.60 buys a cutaway sack suit . " ' " 38.OO
23.15 buys a cutaway sack suit " ' [ 45.00

31 ! e Pants from $2,75 to $6,35 ,

Former Price from $5,50 to $12-

AT

FIT CLOTHING PARLORS
1119 Farnam Street, 1119

' ' H All alteration ? to imgrov a fcf made free of charge. Mail orders re-
ceive

-
-prompt attention.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. I3th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb ,

CAUTIOM-Dcslgnlner persons , taking aclvnntaan of our ronuta-I amcnfl t flOeT *n

, Dr. McMcnamy
°

!
, Proprietor. When you ninko-or

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

OR , J. W. McD&iY , Physician and Surgeon in Charge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.-

l

.
y n Nuinlior of Competent , Skillful ami Experienced Physicians and Surgconi.F-

arUonlar

.

Attention paid to Deformities , Dlsoasos of Women , Diseases of the Urinary and Sexual Organs , Private Diseases ,
Disease ? of tlie Serious System , Lnn and Tiiraat Dlsenlo ?, Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or Jt'ita, Tiles ,

Cancers , Tumors Etc.

More money invested ; more skillful physicians and burgeons employed ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; more mod-

ern
¬

improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the
west combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well warmed and ven-
tilated

¬

rooms for patients , three skilled physicians always In the building. All kinds of diseases treated in the most scientific manner. _
We Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses.

, Electrical Batteries , and patients appliance , remedy or instrument known. Call andSupporters can supply physicians or any consult us or write for circulars upon all wb-
ects , with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by correspondence. We have superior advantages and facilities for trcatinc diseases , per-

forming
-

surgical operations and nursing patients , which combined with our acknowl edged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation should make the Omaha Medial
and Surgical Institute the lint choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , and patients here receive every advantage tl-at nrt skill scienct
and human ingenuity , can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience willalways be taken into consideration. ' ' '

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will find that these statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdraws
in any particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES ,
i All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed from the system without mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Person *

unable to visions may be treated at home by correspondence. All communications confidential Medicines or instruments § ent by mail or express , securely packed , no marks to in
dicate contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history of your case , and we will send in plain wrapper , our *

! BOOK TO MEN , FREE ,
Upon Privatei Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotency , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocele , with question list.

' My Heuson Tor Writing n Hook Upon Private , Special nnd aTorvoni Diseases. *

I'Jiave' for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs , have become a recognized authority upon the subject , contequently I receive ft&
immense number of letters from physicians and afllicted persons , asking my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I have written a book,
giving a general description of the most common diceates and conditions , my treatment , success , advice , etc. After reading itpersons will have a clearer idea of their condition ao4
can write me more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore be seen thatour object in writing these pages is not to furnish reading matter to a class 01 persons who read out of "

mere idle dirlosity , but for the benefit of the many who are suffering to a greater or less degree from diseases , or the effects of diseases or abiues , of the sexual or urinary orean .
Not a day pass.es but we receive many calls or letters from persons suffering from this class of diseases , or their sequel. Many of them are ignorant of the cause of the difficulty '

that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their bright prospects and is shortening their dayi. -

SURGERY.
Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumorb , Cancers , Fistula. Cataract , Strabismus ( Cross Eyes ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Defer * - !

mities of the Human Body performed in the most scientific manner.
We treat Chronic Diseases of the Lungs. Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder , Nerves , Bones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy. ( Pits ) .

;
-4P

Scrofula , Bright's Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dyspepsia or Gastritis. Baldness. Eczema , etc. H ;
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Carefully , skillfully and scientifically by the latest and mobt approved methods. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE '
Dr. McMenamy has for years devoted a large portion of his time to the study and treatment ol this class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself and '
is fully supplied with every instrument , appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery. '

We claim superiority over any oculist or aurist in the west, and the thouiands whom we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims , To those afflicted
with Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say , call and consult us , get a scientific opinion , thsn visit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to ui for treat-
ment

¬
nnd

cure.Ourjiook
, describing the Eye &nd Ear and their diseases , In plain language , with numerous illustrations , are written for the benefit ot patients and phytlclani whe

write us-

ON
in regard to cases ; l.y reading them carefully physician and patient will have a clear understanding and can describe cases to us more -> . WRITE FOR BOOK

DISEASES OF THE Wtf AND EAR FR'EE

Address all letters to
ISHD SITPIOKEO.A.IIL , .

OS. J. W. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13tli and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.


